
Per for mance: The TT1 has two ap pli ca tions:
a) It was de signed to be used as a beltpack in an in ter com sys tem with the fa cil ity to in ject pro gram ma te rial onto the
in ter com chan nel to which it is con nected;
b) or to func tion as a por ta ble mas ter sta tion for a com pact IFB system. 

Whether the pro gram ma te rial is a lo cal au dio source or an IFB feed , it is in serted via the combo XLR/¼in. jack on the rear
panel. Con nec tion to the in ter com sys tem or the IFB tal ent re ceiv ers is made at the fe male 3-pin XLR on the rear panel. 

A 4-pin male XLR is pro vided for con nec tion of a stan dard in ter com head set with a dy namic mi cro phone. A mod i fi ca tion to
al low use of a head set with an electret mi cro phone is avail able. Con trol of the level of the pro gram ma te rial to be heard in
the sys tem is by a ro tary con trol on the front panel. A true VU me ter (LED-type) is pro vided on the front panel to mon i tor
the pro gram in put. A re cessed con trol on the front panel per mits ad just ment of the VU me ter sen si tiv ity.The LEDs are
bright and eas ily vis i ble in day light. Con trol of the user’s head set vol ume is by a thumbwheel.
A green LED  con firms that the TT1 is re ceiv ing DC volt age from the in ter com or IFB power sup ply.

When used as an in ter com beltpack, power will be pro vided by the in ter com sys tem’s power sup ply. When used as an IFB 
mini-mas ter, power will come from the  IFB power sup ply. When used as a  mini-mas ter in a por ta ble stand-alone IFB
sys tem, power will come from an AC adapter through an ac ces sory which reg u lates and fil ters the power for ul tra quiet
operation, or from a battery accessory.

The talk but ton is mo men tary in stock form, but can be mod i fied to be latch ing. A sep a rate but ton al lows the user to
choose to  talk over the pro gram ma te rial, or to in ter rupt the pro gram ma te rial while the  talk but ton is pressed. Pro
In ter com us ers will rec og nize the sound qual ity of the com mu ni ca tions au dio. The pass-through of the pro gram ma te rial
is also clean and wide enough in fre quency re sponse to be listenable for long pe ri ods.

Du ra bil ity: The TT1 is built in our stan dard alu mi num en clo sure with end be zels made of an im pact re sis tant com pound.
In side,  the PC board is sup ported along both sides by slots in the alu mi num ex tru sion and at the rear by the metal XLR

frames and the rear panel. The only point of vul ner a bil ity on this par tic u lar prod uct is the pro trud ing pro gram level con trol
knob.

Value: Even though it’s a special applications product, the TT1 is built around our standard BP1 beltpack and so benefits
from the high production quantities of that product.

Compatibility: The TT1 is plug-in compatible with Clear-Com® and other lesser known 200W (unbalanced) party-line
intercom systems. 
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